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WVheat apened lover on Monday, MLy soUl-
fi g t S4jc on tho atart. Cablca quoted Liver-
pool lÛ. lower, but later rejýort,% woe more en-
couraging May advanced slowly jec, salul
down je, and iheld about this .figure. lork
opened fie to 10e higher, but later sold down
12.j firniing up bcfore thù close. A hecavy lino
of lard thrown on the mîarket broke prices 10e
ta 121c. Trading wau heavy. Closing prices
were:

Jan. Ilay.
What ... ...................... 78à 851
Corn ......................... si 1
Oati .......... ................. 261 A1
Park_............................ 12.0023 12.85
Lard ............................. 6.40 6.12j
Shost 111h ................... ... 6.05 0.2-1

On Tuesday wheat cablee were depressed,
awing ta liberal ahipments of Anericani wheat,
and the large visible supply on this continent.
Foreign buyers seemned ta have got aver their
temporary searo of a deficiency iu the supply.
May opened at yesterday's close, sold off ta
f4le, hetd about this figure for a tirne, droppedl
ta 84jc, but again rccovered. I>urk broke 25
ta 3,21c, ribe 121 ta 15e, and lard 7Uj, recavered
a portion of the 1088, but again bold off. Clos.
ing prices were: Jn a-

Wheat .......................... 77 84.6
Corn .... ...................... se 41§
Oats ý..................... 20 --c 3
Pork ............ . ,...... 11.721 12.05
Lard ............................ 6323 6.55
Short lUbs .................. 5.95 6.15

It*was noticeablo 6h' lVecnesday that re-
ceipta at primary inarketé show a steady de-
decline for the week, and et the saine ratio for
the balance of the time, the next visible sup-
ply will show a decrease of 500,000 bushels.
May opened at 84-1c, anci there vas cansider-
able trading at between this figure and je
higher, only gaing je lawer thau the opening
price. In the afternoon wheat was stroznger,
May reachiug 851ce. Park opencd 1%1c lower
for May, sold down 71c, aud thon advanced to
$12. Closing prices wCre:

Whcat ...................... 1 ...... Jn. My
Cern................... .......
OaSa.................... .....
Pork ............. ......... 11.05,1.2
Lard ........... . . .............. e321 6.5
Short Ribut.................... 5.90- 6.12j

The whcat iarket opened stcady on Thurs-
dlay, with a fir-nier tane prevailing. May ad-
vanced ta 85je, but later declined to 84le.
'Ibis last figure was the lawest of the day, and
at thecdose pxicewereet the top. An attempt
wus madle ta bull the inarke4 on var news, but
anything af this nature is now taken at a dis.
count, and the day sueni to have gone by when
prices eau be sent skyward by rumors of war.
The liraneas towaxd the close vaa due te news
front New York of a large oxpoit movement,
and o! a rapid declizie ini reccipts at prima-y
pointa. It is now estimuted that the next vis.
ible snpply statemnict will show a decrease of
1,00,000 bushels. Proviiions vers duil and
prices fairly stcady. Closing prices were

Jan. Ma>ý.

Wh.............. .
pOaS. .. .......................
Lam -..r .................... 64 ô .2
304t 1;14...... . ........... 6.0 60

On Friday the whoat mîarket was steady dur-
ing a great portion af the day, but weaker ta.
ward the close. Tiiere vas heavy buying an
California accourut, owiîîg ta reportcd drought
.n tlat State. MAay advaiicdta 8iic, but soon
startetd dawnward, uuider hecavy afferings, clos-
ing at the bottoan. It was reportcdl frani New
York t1îunt charters lhad beén engaged fur .252
boat ladi, or about 2,000,000 brushels, for
export. The weakniess seerned to be set down
ta the la.rge exports, which have causcd a duill
exess in British nmarkets. lu the provision maer-
ket changes iu prices were nat vide, but the
feeling seenied unsettled. Closing prices were:

Jftn. May.
Wheat ...................... 78 84j
Corn ............................ 33 411
Ost............................ 261 soi
Pork ...... .... _.... ...... 11.90 19.171
Lard .......... .............. 6.. . ... 042j 065
Short RIs........................ 0.05 6.25

On. Saturday wheat opened at Friday'ns clos.'
ing prices. The range of fluctuations was
narrow, tho opeuitig figure being the lowcst
price for thu day, andi the highest, ý_c above the
îstart. Closing prices wcre:

Wheat . . ........ ............. 781
Can .......................... 301
Oats ........... ........ .20à

3ier.

Iok ...l............... ........ .....L.. ... a .0 12M
Lard ............ ................ 0.47j -
short Ribe ... 0.15 -

TORONTO.

STOCKS

Changes in quotations will be shown by the
following comparative table of elo8ing quota.
tians au the dates nauîod

Mdontrent .....
Ontrio .........
Toronto .*,...
lierchants....
Comimerce.
Imuperial....
Feden .....
Dominlin.
standard.........
Hiamilton .....
l4ortbwcal Land
C.P.R. Bond$is.

Jan. 5

115ED 11).
-3 21.0

129j 128
121 121
- 134

2t0 2181

- 1341
031 ro

16 105
WIIEAT

Jan. 12.
AakRE-. Bie.

237 2361
115 1141
214 2121

12471 124
135 134

100 105

Sales continue foi" since tlîe hioliday season,
and bath holders and buyers acceu inactive.
Saine No. 1 bard Manitoba sald at 95e. 'No. 2'
feul sold at M2, with e-ed winter worth about
84r. No. 2 pilu wsbidet 84e.

i-LOtIR
The lîighest bid vas equal ta 83.50 for superior

extra, sud $3.40 for extra, but bolders e-efused
ta sell at thes prices.

OATS

Cars on track soldaut abaout 31c, et wbich
price there was a good demand for sbipment.

- BAltZY

Pe-ices steady sud well maintainefi. Sales at
57e for No. 1, 52e for No. 2, 47de for Na. 3 extra,
42e for No. 3,

One car af fiue quality sald at «2.55 on te-ack.
Beceipts light sud scarce.

PrOULTRY
Quiet aS. 9 to 1Oe for turkeys, gees.x 6 ta 7e,

ebickens 30 ta 40e per pair, ducks 50 ta 60e per
pair.

Saeady -and choice %carce Prom 18 to 19e
bas beex rcadily plât for'selections, witb choice

store at 15 ta 16e. Good mediunm solci at 13 ta
14e for shipmeuit. %ols 15 ta l6c.

cluxrsit.
Froin 12b ta 13c for fine. Somo. inferior

offered ut 103.
11001S

1ickled held at 17e, aud f reshi at 20c.
PaRKC

Steady at $14.50 lu amall lots.
BlACON

On car long clear subI at 79c, with tons and
cases held et Se. Cumberland 7Ae ; e-all 8j ta
oc; boles 10 ta lOAc.

LARD
Car lot large pails :801<1 at 9ge, with amall

lots held at 9.5 to 9ïjc.
JIA31S

Steady at 1%3 to île, accurding ta <quantity
taken.

DRESSE» H1011

Car lots sold at $5.90, but generally hield at
$6 without takers.

DIE APPLES

Have continuied in goocl demand et steady
but usually unchanged price-s. l'rade Lots iutve
been re.îdily tak-en ut prices equal ta 3ï ta 4c ici
Taranto, au.!l dealers have beeni selling theni at
4 ta 41c. Ev-aporatcd hiave been rather fiemer,
trado.l&s hlav-ing hroughs eqlual talo 10 le,
and dealers having been selling at 10j ta 1île
for small lots.

11IDES.
Grec»i have declined a quarter cent, inelxected

standing ut 7jc for No. 1; at 6ïe for No. 2,
and àîc for Na. 3 at close, with sanie parties
expecting a f uether decline; cured also casier,
and have eold in cars at Sie.

DULUJTH WHEAT MARKET

On Monday'wheat apened faie-lyateAdy. The
range of prices was froin 85.jc ta 86j, with the
close at the top. Tuesday.was weak and prices
got down e at anc tume, closing a fraction bot.
tee-. On Wedlnesday prime wee-e very steady.
Receipts were 57,252 bushols, or about double
those of the previous day. Trading was very
light. On Thurstlay there was a good local de.
manfi, and cansiderablo outaide buying, with
prices held well up. The range in prices wua
fran 853c ta 86ac. On Fe-iday the ma-ret vas
again quieter and more unsettled. May opened
et 86gc, advanced to S0lc, declined ta 86e, and
clascd at bottera. A repart front Mineapoliis
said that 100,000 bushels hiad been worked for
direct cxpart, which is a new featpe-e in the
wlheat tmed o! that place. Closlng prices on
each day o! the iveck, for No. 1 bard, were as
follows -

Cash Jan. May-
3ondla>-......... -6

Tueda>-.................. "9 - 85
%vodocsday.......... 78J se8
Thurda>-............ -3 sO
Friday ..... _........... 80 - 85
Saturday .. . ............- - 861

TitE r'ailway station sud round banse at
>lpid City bas been campleted.

Te;o>rsoN; BRas., statianers, Portage la
Prairie, who latcly had their stock daenagod by
fire, bave sold out ta A. Raymer. Thompsoxi
Bras, are established in the saine line at Cal.
gary and Vancouver; ]3*C.

- McKELviE ha% purcha3ea. the grct-y and
boat and sboe stock of Geo. Craig &Co., general
stortkeeper, Brandon, and will continue these
liues at the sarne place. The dry goodu portion
of tlao stock will bc taken to 'Portage la Prafrie.


